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nemas xuucneii, manager of the ui- -
tar Bank branch In Tnllamnre. in ll.

Iriah Midland, was shot dead during n
raid en the bank today. A woman and
iwe men were severely wounded last
nlfht.

Ceunteas Marklewlcs viol ted Phila-
delphia last April, when ehe a
one of a delegation te tour America
In behnlf of the Irish Itepubllc. She
addressed n innss-mcetl- in the Acad
emy or Music under the direction of
the Amerlcnn Association for the Rec-
ognition of the Irish Itepubllc. During
her short May she vlvltcd Valley Ferge
and walked ever the battleground.

Bhe was the first woman (0 be elected
te the rirltlsh Heuse of CenininiiH,
though she nerer took her seat.
Countess, who came by her title through
marriage te Count Carlmlr Merkiewlcz,
a Polish artist and playwright, first
came prominently before the public nt
the time of the Raster rebellion in
Dublin in 1010, when she commanded
one of the rebel parties.

Fer the pert she took en that ecca
sien she was sentenced te death, but
the sentence was afterward commuted
te one of penal servitude for life. She
was subsequently pardoned by-t-

She was rearrested In May,
1018. released early in 1910. again ar-
rested In September. lO-'- O. and re-
mained Interned in Mount joy prison,
Dublin, until July of last year. Since
then she ltni been secretly active
the Irish movement.

CHILDREN OFF ON
UNDAUNTED BY DOWNPOUR

edferd Street Mission Sends First
Efghty te Summer Camp

Rain did net dampen the spirit of
eighty children who were dispatched
tfdny n magic land of cool breeies
and shady trees, whert they will spend
two glorious weeks.

The Bedford Street Mission, 010
Knter street, sent its first children of
the year te the summer home of the
mission nt Clementen, X. ,7.

Mis Jennie MacLeed Is in charge
of the r.nSflen, and she had her hand
full Keeping peace and doing up bun-
dles of clothing for youngsters whose
families could net afford te provide
clothing for them.

At I he camp, the boys have two
rren teacher and the girN have two
women teachers. The children are
taught the rudiments of clean, proper
llrlng. .1r

They can splash about In swimming
peels, dry off in the run. romp and
piny as they wish, for fourteen

days. And then the
little bundles must be neatly tied, and
feet turned sorrowfully toward hetcity, that room niny be made for elrhtv
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DIES OF HUSBAND'S SHOT

Mether Killed, Father a Suicide,
Infant Daughter Left Alene

Mra. Mary Duffy, 2031 North Twen-tf-tblr- d
street, who was shot through

the back May 0 by her husband, Wil-
liam, who then killed hlmi-elf- . died lustnight In the Weman's Homeopathic
Hesptial. '

The double sheeting took place attheir home after n quarrel about
money matters. Neighbors said the man
had been acting strangely for Kome
time,,

Mrs. Duffy wns shot as she he'd her
ld baby In her arms. The

CBlld !a being cared for by Mrs, Bridget
sDurkln, 2410 I.ehlgh avenue, .Mrs.

Duffy's only surviving reintlve.

Shet In Back in Street
Benjamin Edwards, twenty-fh- c years

old, a Negro, Lembard street 'near
Twentieth, was ihet in the back late
last night by an unidentified person,
and Is in a serious condition in Uni-
versity Hospital. The sheeting oc-
curred near Thirtieth nnd Chestnut
streets.

Deaths of Day

DR. CHARLES A. GR0FF

Fermer Public Schoel Medical In-,- ''

specter Diea at 70
Apr. Charles A. Greff. for a number

of Vyeara chief medlcul inspector of
public schools, died his home, 222
North Thirteenth Htreet, Monday. lie
waa seventy years old, nnd engaged
actively in his profession until a sherf
time uetore ills iirntn. Dr. Ureff was
born in Baltimore and was graduated

.from the Jeffersen Medical College. He
lived here for the last forty years.
Three sisters and a brother survive him.
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Dr. T. U. Comparette'
Dr. T. L. Comparette. curnter nt

the United States Mint, died late Mon-
day afternoon. Immediately after his
collapse en the golf links at Cobbs
Creek.

Dr. Comparette, who was fift -- four
yeara old, was widely known for Ills
Knowledge of numismatics, lie was
one of the first authorities en minting
in the United States. Recently he pub-
lished a pamphlet bearing en coins un-- i
earthed In Italy several j ears' age.
These coins represented one of the
Reman attempts at artistic and tcicn- -'

tlflc money making.
; Dr. Comparette, who lived' at 000
North Seventeenth street, had no rela-Vtlv-

n this part of the country.

James Welsh
James Welsh, n retired (lower and

merclmnt, nnd a Civil War vet-- t
,uied nt his home, 1048 Dyre

it, Frunkfnrd. Memlnv. Me ,,
Jggg?rl?ers old. He was a Masen and
jijipimbcr of. the Kearney Pest, Ne. fifi,Q.tA. U. . He Is survived by Ills widowaad a son.

Elmer Darr
Sjti Klmer Ttnrr ntirlifv.waful. . An....i.i

M cenatable connected with the, .Sheriff's
i3s'?? at nInl. wn seized suddenly
S&VWltU apoplexy In Clementen jeste'rday.

.Wjian. where. Im died.
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Frank A, Mitchell
Mm( mmai j. Barbara. Calif.. Julv r.

unk A, Mitchell, seventy years. old,
iih mw presmenc ei toe amen

ir'Cer, Company,, 1 dcud at bis
taatte, star here.
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MRS. W. O. 8KABUBY
Her husband has brought snlt for
divorce, charting that Mrs. Sea-bur- y

will net travel, preferring te
stay In New Yerk while he is eat
of the city with theatrical com-
panies. Mrs. Seabury writes
under the pen name of JJIIIIe Shaw

GLOUCESTER BABIES
HAVE BIG PARADE

Nearly 100 Infants Help Make the
Fourth Memorable

There was an 'ill-da- y celebration in
(Jleurester City yesterdav under the
direction of the Chamber of Commerce.
There was n big civic parade in the
morning, with Dr. J. A. Beck, com-
mander of the Gloucester Pest. Amcrl-Ia- n

Legien, ns marshal. At the Cem
munity Center In the afternoon there
were athletic events, while in the eve-
ning there was a big fireworks display
en the beufevard.

There was a baby parade In the
morning. In which nearly 100 babies
took pari. Behind a band they marched
out Monmouth street te Broadway nnd
return. The judges were Mrs. Klla
MaeLcnnan, Mrs. Walter Craig. Mrs.
Jehn Bergcr. Mrs. Lily Brown and
Mrs. Mnrr O'Ncll. roDresentine vnrlntm
orginlratiens. The prize for the pret
tiest baby went te Kdnn HucHen, 230
Mercer street, while second nrizn i
awarded te Rebert P. Cattcll, 310 Hud-
eon street.

Smallest baby. Marie Krunim : best
decorated conch, first prize, Julia Black-bur- n:

second. Willard Itedenbaugh,
best dressed baby, first prize, Marie
Cahill ; second, Geerge Headley : fattest
baby, Mnry Mrilcnry; cutest babv,
first prize, Ituth Kriramel : sccenl,
Deris Thompson, novelty, Ituth Thorpe,
dressed ns Betsy Iteis; second prizt,
Karl Hancock. drcsed as Charlcv Chap-ll- n;

cutest twins, Alberta and Kathryc
McQuald.

3000 FIRES TO DATE

However, Recerd Shows Less Less
Than Last Year

There were fewer fires in Philadelphia
In the first six months of this year than
during the corresponding period a year
age. Since the beginning of the current
year the fires totaled 3000, while in
the first half of last jcar they numbered
3070.

Fire Marshal Elliett says there will
be no way of ascertaining thp nmnnnt
Of damnce done bv fire, se fnr this tnnr
until the figures hnva been computed
upon returns of actual losses, but that
Judged from the figures that have been
returned the less will be less thnn
for the first six months of 1021. which
In turn was less than that of 1020 by
mere thnn $2,000,000 for the entireyear. He said that It wes difficult te
account for the decrease in losses, but
was inciincu te neiieve that It was due
largely te tlie general condition of sta
bility that had te come te pass in the
iasi eiguieen menins or two years. The
crime of arson and nttempted incendinr-is-

the marshal said, had been checked
te n large degree, through prosecutions.

The arson squad Is actively at weik
with the file marshal, and while the lat-
ter refused te admit that added prose-
cutions were contemplated, he indi-
cated that evidence was being collected
en (ires that had taken plncc one year
age, with the hepo of gathering evidence
te warrant arrests being made.

HARDEN TO SURVIVE

Editor's Assailants Were Members
of Reactionary Greup

Berlin, July f. It was announced
Inst evening thut Mnxmllinn Hnrdu
was resting mere eally nnd was con-
sidered out pi danger.

The second man who took part in the
assault upon the editor lias net yet
been Identified.

One of the men arrested in connec-
tion with the attack Monday Is nnmnl
Welchardt, the police announced. Wei-eliard- t.

according te the notice, pes-nesi-

n membership card in the Asse
ciatien or nationalist eidlers.

The man who attacked Herr Hnnlen
with a blackjack while Welchardt actcj
ns lookout has been identified ns former
i.ieuirnuni ' uurr .uiKi'rniann, twenty-fou- r

venrs of age. The police suspect
that both men are members of one n
the numerous secret reactionary secle-tie- s,

which detailed them te commit as-
saults in viriens parts of Geimauy
A reward of 10.000 marks Im,-- h,.!
offered for Ankermanns' arrest.

A bomb thrown In the courtyard of
me irane union uuiiiung in .Mannheim
last excnlng Injuied a number of per-
sons and considerably damaged the
building.

EXPECT DIER TO SURRENDER

N. Y. District "Serry" Detectives
Can't Lecate

Klmere D. Dler. head of the bank-
rupt brokcinge house of K. D. Dier &
Ce.. Is expected te surrender te Dis-tii-

Attorney ltlnnten. of New Yerk,
lie is under indictment for grand lar-
ceny nnd bucketing in connection with
the 4,000.000 failure.

Mr. Blanten said lie "Is sorry tesay" his detectives have net jet In.
rated Dler. Whether the missing broker
would give himself up today Is prob-
lematical, he added.

LOUISIANA 0. K.'S FAIR

Senate Passes Resolution te Take
Part In Sesqul-Centennl-

The Louisiana Hennte today paised
a concurrent resolution already ndepted
by the Heuse pledging Unit State's

in the SeMii.(ViiicnnIiil n

The Information lus tele-
graphed le Jehn FiedeiieU Lewis, act-
ing president of the Fair Association, A

by Jehn It. Perez, u lender of the
Louisiana Leglhlaturc.
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STREET CAS FARES

Commiisiener Clement Gives

P. R. T. Until October 15 te
Cress-Exami- ne City

ON VALUATION 'FIGURES

Plans by which n permanent fare for
lines of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company may be determined by Jan-
uary 1 were mapped out today by Pub-
lic Service Commissioner Clement. He
urged mere speed by the city nnd the
company In reaching it conclusion of
the controversy ever P. R. T. Com-
pany's nltintlen, nnd declared It was
only fair te the people Hint the fare
question de settled mere expeditiously.

Tne company recently pinccti tne val-
uation of Its property nnd business at
1200,000,000. This claim wna net rec-
ognized by the city, which cut the fig-

ures by mere than 3100.000.000. In
contesting the company's claim, the city
gave reasons which covered 1)22 pnges.
Today was named by the commissioner
as the date for of the
city's figures by the cempnny.

Celeman J. Joyce, counsel for the
P. R. T. Company, said It would re-
quire three months mere te Investigate
the city's figures before he could pro-
ceed with the

Mr. Clement snld while he desires
tf show the company every considcrn,-tle- n,

he nlse must consider the car
riders. He reminded Mr. Jeyco that
the present seen-ccn- t fare was hut
temporary, and that "the people paid
It with virtually no complaint."

"Three months is toe long n time te
tnke te answer the city's rase." said
the Commissioner. "The P. R. T. Cem.
pany has had mere thnn two years te
prepare its case, but the city managed
te present Us side In a short time."

Assistant City Solicitor Resenbnum,
representing the rlty, said he would be
willing te give the P. R. T. nil the
time possible and thought September 1
would be reasonable.

"The case must h rliwr! hv rwn.
uit mi. nnu Dein smes must be pre-
pared te make final argument before
the comm!s!en nt Harrlsburg Novem-
ber 15." said the Commissioner. "This
will give the commission tlme te make
a uccmen d.v .lanuary 1.

CLASH ON HERRICK'S PHOTO

American Ambassador Accused of
Smiling In Cemetery

Parts, July C (By A. P.) A pho-
tograph in which Premier Peincnlrc nnd
Myren T. Herrlck, the American Am-
bassador, appear te be smiling while
passing through the Verdun Cemetery,
provoked n lively Incident in the Cham-
ber of Deputies csterday. Deputv

nlllant-Ceuturie- r, Communist, called
attention te the picture, in'erruptin?
the speaker te de se. sajing, "I de net
smile in the presence of the dead."

The Premier Jumned te Ills fee nml
demanded that the Deputy explain him-
self. M. Vnlllnnr.Pnnnirlei- - Him, .. -
deavered te extend the discussion te th
question of responsibility for the war,
but M. Pelncnirc insisted en having his
pay iiueui me piciurc, explaining thatIt was taken when the sun was shining
brightly In his eyes and these of Am-
bassador, appear te be smilln while
un abominable act te we this picture as
propaganda.

BORAH ASSAILS SHIP BOARD

Would Reduce Number of Commis-
sioners Frem 7 tei 3

Washington. Julv fi. IRr A P.
The Shipping Beard would be reduced
from seven te three commissioners under
n uiu uureuuccd today by Senater
Berah. n'Te pi y seven men $12,000 each tepreside ever the ilpprenlt ilu-- u .
cording te their own showing, of tills
moribund and mono -- losing, money- -
Miuunciering niiiilr, Is sheer waste ofthe taxpayers' money," Senater Berahsaid, In n statement. "But the Ship-pin- rf

Beard is only an illustration of... ..u.,,.u ,i, ounningien. 1 ven- -
tine te sny that a million dollars couldbe saved annually by cutting down andrutting out commissions and unneces-snr- y

offices. Net only would we savemoney, but we would have mere effi-(le- nt

and mere responsible public scrv- -

TO DEMAJ)IDDYE PATENTS t
Miller te File Suit If Chemical

Foundation Refuses
Washington. Julv .I. (By A. P.)

formal demand wiil be made by AlienProperty Custodian Themas W. Milluthis week en the Chimlcel Feundatluifor the return te the Custodian of nilformerly nllen-ewne- d patents new con-
trolled by the Foundation, Mr. Miller
announced tedav.

Custodian Miller said that in eventof refusal te turn ever the patents ashas been Indicated by Francis P. Gar-va-

bend of the Foundation, a suit inequity immediately will be filed In theSupreme Court of the District of
in (onfennlty with PresidentHarding's instructions.

ENDING LONG HIKE

Men Were Lest In Me-Jav- e

Desert for 184 Days
After being lest in the Mejnve De- -

,ln,s nml hlI,lr"B "ere thanl.i.OOO miles. Frank Mehr. of Victer.Ment., and Paul Cellins, of Cheyenne,
.ve.. hnve reached heic en the last

r

"I "f " lllk from New Yerk te thel'lieiilc toast mid back again.
'cw Yerk Citv J'y 4

lOin. Mehr, who wns gassed In France,iking the trip for his health with Cel- -
lins, nlse an mnn.

BANDITSGET$28,000

Disarm Policeman With Bank Mes-seng-

en Trelley Car
St. Ieuls. July fi. (Bv A. P.)

Bandits today bearded n Tower Grevestreetcar, disarmed a policeman, whowns nccempanjlng Jeseph Mossop. nies-Mng- cr

for the Tower Greve Bank, and
l?S'R?A.fc,,h " lntehpl fntalnlng

the messenger wns cenveiine te
WitnessfH said there were sevenarmed bandits.
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Fight Attraeta Pelle and Twa
Held-U- p tan Art Caught

When walktef near OSrentr-ajees- d

and Dickinsen atreeta last night Sam-

uel Lafferty, of 2828 Mountain street,
was attacked by three menvwhe, 'after
n struggle, roDeea mm or r-w-

Twe of the held-u- p men, David Mc
Cressen, 1621 Tayler street, and James
Mentelth, 2310 Dickinsen street, were
captured bypellce attracted te the scene
by the eculne. The third man, accord'
Ing te the police, la Jeseph Ceyle, 200
Federal street. The third man get
nway with the money.

The flfht, It was said, resulted from
an argument In a nearby saloon. The
men went te-th- e street. There the
trio suddenly attacked Lafferty.

WOMAN HURLS HATCHET
AND STARTS NEAR-RIO- T

Five In Hospital After Free-fer-A- II

In Hancock 8treet
Five persons. Including ft policeman,

ere In iiespitnis as n result ei n iree-fer-a- ll

fight last night.. In Hancock
street above Poplar, which started after
a woman who had resented an Insulting
remark made by several drunken men,
went into her home, procured a hatchet
arid hurled It at them. .

Thexc in the Roosevelt Hospital ere
Policeman Ulnfy, of the Frent and
Mnster strceta station ; Ignata Walusky,
Laurel street near Second and Themas
Smith, Hancock Btrect abevo I'nplar.
In St. Mary's Hospital are Mra.
Pauline Drott, of Hancock street above
Poplar and her husband Felix.

Mrs. Drott and Smith were held In
$1500 bail by Magistrate Undell,
charged with inciting te riot and

ussault en each ether.
According te the police, Mrs. Drott

was standing In front of her home last
nleht when the men nasscd. After the
alleged insult, she ran into the house
and told her husband. Drott came out
and started te remonstrate with the
men. His efforts proved futile and his
wife ran into the house for the hatchet.
She threw it in the face of one of the
men.

Then the fight started. In a short
time a crowd of about BOO nersena hnd
gathered. As Policeman Glnty started
te quell tne disturbance a riot call was
sent in. It was nearly twenty minutes
afterward that a squad of policemen
arrived.

Drott nnd Mrs. Drott urn nnffiirlnir
from severe cuts or the hnmi. fnn n,i
body. Glnty is badly cut about the face
and head. alusky received cuts of
the head ami injuries of the nrm nndbody, nnd Smith was also badly cut.

BOMB STRIKE-BREAKE- R

Third Attempt te Injure Textile
Worker In Rhede Island Falls

Pawtuchet. B. I.. July (5. (By A.1.) Tlie liemn nt Anflmnv nnn -
textile operative of Vnlley Falls, was
bombed by unknown persons early te- -
"i".y Tn(" fc""bl lvl"1(" represented the
third nttcrapt within n month te damage
Durnnt s residence, made n hole in the
side of the building, broke most of the
windows and wrecked the furniture, butiiuured neither Durnnt nor his wife,
who were sleeping in the house.

Durnnt is emplejed nt the plant ofthe Heme Bleach and Dye Company,
which is affected by the textile striki
nearly n month age an unsuccessful is
attempt was made te burn the house.Later the building was stoned.

DISTURBANCE IN SAXONY

Rifles and Ammunition 8elzed Pre-
ceding Raid on Courthouse

Berlin, July 5. (By A. P.) A
is reported nt Zlttau, Saxony,

in connection with yesterday's nation-
wide demonstrations staged by the Re-
publicans.

1

The demonstrators seized a hundred
rifles and n store of ammunition from

sheeting range and marched te thecourthouse, where they demanded the
release of the nrlseners. Tl,-..- . et
called upon n newspaper te withdraw
an article objectionable te them. The
results have net been learned here.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICEN8E8
IMr M. Bandferd. Pittsburgh. Pa., and

.uwrciice. fa.Jalkln-,JS!laHSffJns- and DannieGeldberg-- . S, 7th at.Antheny Kcmplnski, 022 C. Clearfield atand Emily I'rebjJerlc. 2022 E. Clear-flei- d
at.

Themas Griffin. 2403 E. Venanae at., andCatherine Patterson. 188 W. Susque-
hanna ave.

Guy T. Tries. 5733 Teenard at., and AnnaM. DuBels. 3222 McKlnley at.
Glutepw; Cutllleie. 620 Olenwoeri avc.n'1l3lylra, al l0' B2n aienwoed avs.P. Cewlcr. Chlcaice. III., and Sephia E.Delavnn. Chicago, ill.
James Adams. 100 W. Columbia ave.. andClara Klelnausnther. 2002 E. Clemint- -

Jeseph Itacdenald. 1317 N. Conasteaa at..and Vle ct E. Djrry, 834S Muter atMaj Spcoter. 1702 cfallewhlll at,, and Tilly of
r.ngie. camuen. N. J.Prank Daultole. 2821 V. Clearfield it. andI.uc-'- a Oalle. 200 .V. 10th at. of

Prink Corden. 021 N Mashall at., and teI.aura, Johnsen. 40M Ludlow at.
NRVy T:,r(, "i R"HarrlSOn. S14t PrlnrT.An ,

Uarman Olaen, ISlu llucklua 'at., and Bar- -
-- ... u.u.11, ta s. i.(ierivy si.a'acome Plllpas. 2233 X. Gratr St.. and the

...TlWe, i;IPs. 2311 Salmen
Mic,1SS!i Rl Ay.f,1';i 2222 Oakterd it.. and

2124 Arch at.Ernest V. Wendel. 1280 8. lst it andAmy n. Ledge. 1280 8. Otst st.i'l',.E.At,,l.n""' l3i0 E. Sedalsy av.. and andMarie 8tackr. 1220 E.Denlealn Prell. 832 De Lancey t. and
AIK.a.1'iernlfi'?!sr'2924..l'nlrlll St.'. and Mary te'"' j-i rairnui al.Hnmuel A. Wallace. Jr . Woodbury. N. J., of
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Ne visit te Europe it complete
without lunching and dining at
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RUMOR PARADE LOST ITSELF
True Municipal Ashcmrt Finished Ahead of Band, but Fire

Engint Didn't End Up in Red Mill-T- hat It Net Quite

Vw mnmanta In tha Ien anil hen
erable communal history of Cape May
have been fraught with such eclat as
tnose in wnich eccurrea ine granu
Fourth of July parade yesterday,

It Is with sorrow that the cltlxens of
Cape May face Insidious whispers that
the parade met Itself coming back ; that
the fire engine was lest In the shuffle
and was found Inter In the Red Mill,
nnd that the Silver Cornet Band
marched due west ns far as the light
house, while the reit of the" column
pursued an easterly course. I

Unpleasant aftermaths, emanating
from minds poisoned with envy, .are te
be expected In the wake of any un-
dertaking en a scale such as this. It is
realized. At the same time the honor of
Cape May requires some explanation of
these rumors.

Ne one will dispute that the parade
at its inception was all that any critic
could desire. There was spirited musie
ey two bands, te whose bright cadences
three companies of veterans swung along
In their khaki. Following thera'cnmc a
large automobile with a few of the
boys of '61. And after them came the
fruit and bloom of Cape May's civic
consciousness, comprising floats 'con-
ceived and executed bv various ladles'
auxiliaries, fraternal organizations nnd
religious denominations, together with
the complete equipment of the Arc and
street-cieanin- g departments.

After some time spent in threading
the Btrccts In the central section of the
city, the column deployed upon the
nreaa avenue which klrtn the board-
walk. At this point began that unfor-
tunate chain of circumstances which
has been seized upon by some te form
the basis of a mountain of unmitigated
calumny.
, The avenue narrowed te half Its width
here, nnd here, toe, wns a favorite spot
for the arrival and parking of the
car of the summer visitors. Sev-
eral hnd been halted bv two nf hn
members of the police department, who
took their Rtand nt this crucial point.
In the face of the Imperative necessity
of clearing the way for the oncoming

SOVIET L0APJ SUCCESS

Ten Millien Poed Bread Lean la Al
ready Pledged, Reports Say

Moscow, July 5. (By A. P.) The
Soviet Government's first Internal lean
Is a success, according te the Russian
newspapers, the 10.000,000 poed bread
lean having already been subscribed.
Although exact figures In the provinces
arc lacking it appears that the neasnnts
hnve directly subscribed 4.000.000
poed, the workers. 3.000.000. nnd
state institutions. 3.000.000.

Russia's 1022 grain crops. Record-
ing te present estimates, will reach a
minimum of 3,fi00,000.000 poeds (63,-000.0-

tens), or 1,000,000,000 poeds
mere than these of last year, acting
Fremler Kamcncff told the correspond-
ent today.

Frem virtually nil sections of Rus-
sia, except the north, reports are pour-
ing into Moscow showing that the grain

flourishing in ideal weather beyond
the fondest hopes of early spring. If
the yield is as large as expected it prob-
ably will be Russia's greatest crop since
the war.' '

PASTOR WIELDS A RAZOR

Incensed by Neise and Profanity,
He 8ends Neighbor te a Hospital
The Rev. Riley Jeffersen, n Negro,

of, 3010 Sears street, was awakened at
o'clock yesterday morning by a noise

under his window and, poking his head
out, paw neighbors quarreling. He
found the racket bad, the profanity
worse. Exercising his pasternl prerog-
ative

is
he warned the noise -- matters te

cease and went back te bed.
Five minutes later the cries arose

once mere, this tlme in increased
volume, and the preacher became
thoroughly Incensed. Seizing the near-
est weapon, a razor, he hastened to
the street nnd slashed about like a
wnrrier. i

At a result. Edward Matthews, of
aisui Hears street, lies in tlie jelycllnic
Hospital in a critical condition.

Policemen of the Twentieth and Fed-
eral streets station visited the scene
but could net find the clergymnn.

LITTLE HOPE OF CLOTURE

Republican Leaders Seeking Early
Vete en Tariff Bill

Washington, July 5. (By A. P.)
Republican leaders en the reconvening A

the Senate today were prepared te
present their petition for the invoking

the eistlng cloture rule with a view
curbing debate en the tariff bill.
Altheueh exuectinc defeat nt lm

eioiure move, itepumican leaders said it
would nt least demonstrate a desire en

part of the majority te bring the
turiii measure te an eany vote.

If the move failed nnd substantial
progress was net mnde en the bill, they
were prepared, they said, te lay it aside

make a fight for adoption of the
proposed new celture rule, recommended
recently by two Republican conferences,

Invoke cloture by a majority instead
a two-thir- vote.

"Save the surface and
you save all," gees the
well-know- n paint slo-
gan. "Save the shoe
and you save money,"
is the CAPA axiom.
You'll always find
some geed left in a
pair of old shoes that iff

originally cost enough
te be geed. A "CAPA
Jeb" brings all the
"geed" back again
for a nominal sum.
Take your shoes to any
CAPA store. You'll
get frank, courteous
advice. If you don't
like the work after it's
done, leave the shoes I

We'll takft fh lnoe

CAPA SHOE SERVICE
533 Chestnut St.

S. 11th St. 17 S. 13th St.
Kurytnina-- i nerirasary Ite make It '"The Cap Je!

C.

host, feia motera were wedged In helter--

skelter along the curba and acreH
the Intersecting streets.

After tome 'slight difficulty the pa-

rade flowed through the orifice thus
made, and 'continued en for a block,
at which point, having left most of
the spectators behind, it sought te re-

turn.
with rhi nd in View, the veterans

retraced their steps, only, te find the
way choked. They steed marking
time, while the Are department and
fife and drum corps made a circuit of
the block. In the meantime the ether
band, serslng the futility of this means
of , egress, did a right-abo- ut and
emerged en the boardwalk, down which
it proceeded alone, but In full blast.

Whlln all this was coins en. ' some
floats swung out of line, and making
their way .back through some of the less
frequented streets, struck the scene uf
action some three blocks lower down,
where they waited for the ethers te
arrive.

Toe much cannot be said for the
manner in which the police department
met this crisis. Even without the
leadership of the chief, who was one
of tne paraeers, tne' etners jumped Inte
the breach at the point" of danger nnd
fearlessly Issued orders for the. hundr-

ed-odd automobiles te get out of the
way. As most or the latter were nose
te nose and cheek by jowl, there wns
some slight delay in carrying out thcae
directions.

Thanks te the coolness of the leader
of (he band which had accompanied the
file department, the Oerdlnn knot was
rut. Marshaling his trusty men about
Mm, he marched them In single file
t.'iteugh a ant) between two cars, nnd
climbing with some dlsnltv ever the
rlty read-scrape- r, led them triumph
ant onto tne oearawaia.

The e, whose bell had
clanged petulantly throughout, new es-
sayed te thread the same passage, but
laueu aurr several determined at-
tempts. This is the true explanation
of the murh-dlscusse- d question of hew
the municipal ash -- wagon finished ahead
of it.

SHOT DEFENDING NAVY

Sailor Wounded by Civilian Who It
Held In $800 Ball

Resenting' a slur at the Navy, Vin-
cent Morten, a sailor, wns shot three
times last night when he demanded nn
apdegy from Lamar Harbold, 0303
Stenton avenue.

Morten, the son of Adam Morten, a
patrolman of the Brnnchtewn
wm wnlklng near the Oermantewi
Hospital with three companions whfn
ne heard the remark. When he de-
manded n retraction of the remark,
uiir-jiw- niea turee times.

Morten wns taken te the Germm-'my- n
Hospital with a bullet in bis

riallt Wl'.tt. rfcrht rIcIa nml In ft,. I.l
Harbold was arrested and held in SS00
ball today by Magistrate I.lndeU fup u
iuiwut Hearing.

CARLTON PICKS CANADA

"Lord" Appeslste Washington te
8wltch Deportation Plana

"Lord' James Carlten, nrrested herethree weeks age by immigration nuther-itle- s
and being held at Gloucester City,

haB applied direct te Washington forpermission te be deported te Canada
Instead of te England.

He will probably be deported as seenas a reply Is received te the order. His
wife, who Is new with her parents at
Fifty-fift- h street near Chancellor, has
offered te pay his way te Canada if he

nllewed te go there nnd will accom-pany him.
Immigration officials of the local of-

fice expressed doubt that the request
will be granted as he was deported teEngland from Chicago and Bosten.

Yennc Women and Olrla

. CATOXByilAE. MD.

MOUNT DE SALES
Academy of the Visitation

Conducted by the (listers of the Visita-tion at Catensvllla. Md. FUe miles fromBaltimore. Write Directress for catalogue.
Affiliated with the

Catholic University of America

I.1T1TZ. V.
.M-TO- F "AM-- SEMINARYgirls' sc'.ioel since 174fl. Academic. CellemPreparatory & Hpeclal Courses. Separate Jrpent. Gym., SecretftrlM Cat. Bev. F.Htcnsvl, D. D rnn., Dex 103, IJtlU, l"i
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"SHANOKOTE" a
The Wonderful Liquid

Asbestos CementAny one can aslly step leans intin. slag and rubber reefs and
BHANOKOTf5L Is the

ojtbeates roeT oeat"
in and Is freet of acid. Jute an4ether cheap substitute.

SHANOROTB la dabbedlike a paint and It covers
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the nall-heje- s, Japa andwith a sheet et aabestnZ
film. irebllnB the life of worn!
out reefs and making them leak,proof for B te 10 years.
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TO LOWER WAGES

Dr. Wartf 8yt $4 a bay All

Yaar Round Ii Nacitsary
'

'for Family ' '

WAS DECORATED IN-W- AR

Fair play for the working man waa

the kevnote of an address by Bishop
Jehn Oi Ward, of the Episcopal Dio-

cese of Erie, at-Ol- Christ Church yes-

terday. ' i
The churches must pretest against

the extreme tendency te lower wage,
Bishop Ward told the gathering, which
Included mere church lenders than ever
before attended one et men union
service

"Four dollars a day all the year
round," said Bishop Ward. "Is the
lowest wage en which the working man
can support a family."

The bishop, who was chaplain of the
108th Infantry In the Twenty-sevent- h

Division of the A.-E- . F., was wounded,
and received the British Military Cress
nnd the American Distinguished Service
Cress.

Mayer Moere and representatives of
many patriotic bodies heard the bishop a
plea for the werklngman. Delegates
freai the P. O. 8. of A.. Descendants
of the Signers of the Declaration , of
Independence, the Society of Cincin-
nati, Daughters of the Revolution, Se-"le- ty

of Colonial Wars, Founders and
Patriots, the Leyal Legien nnd ether
organizations sat in the pews in which
General Washington, Ben Franklin and
ether founders of the republic once
worshipped.

Bishop Garland and Bishop Mead,
in the cnancel. were flanked by premi
nent clergymen of ether Protestant
bodies, wearing Geneva gowns and
doctors' bright-colore- d heeds. There
were the Rev. Dr. Leuis C. Washburn,
rector of Christ Church, who conducted
the service t the Rev. William V. Berg.
of the Central Conercentlenal Church:
the Rev. Clarence Shannen Leng, of
Old Pine Street Prcsbjtcrlan Uiurcii;
the Rev. Dr. Edwin Heyl Dclk. of St.
Matthew's Lutheran Church; the Rev.
F. O. EverB, pastor of Zlen Lutheran
Church, and the Rev. Dr. Geente W.
Dame, chaplain of the Descendants of
the Signers, ah or tnese clergymen
took part in the service.

In the front pews, across from the
Washington pew, sat a score, or mere
of prominent clergymen, Including
Bishop Themas B. Neclcy, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, and the
Rev. Dr. Floyd W. Temklns. An in-

spiring feature of the service was the
singing of Bishop Garland's hymn,
which was written especially for this
July Fourth union patriotic service,
several years age, beginning:

Lord In thy house this sacred day.
V.'e kneel where patrleta knelt te pray.
Blshen Ward nnd the Rev. Dr. Frnnk

P. Parkin, secretary of the American
Bible Society, delivered the addresses.
Speaking en "The Contribution of the
Church te the Life of the Natien,"
Bishop Ward spoke of the Eighteenth
Amendment as having bestowed "such
splendid moral nnd economic blessings
upon this country." Many of the
men who arc opposing it, he said, on
the ground that It means a less in
revenue te the nation "are the ones
who deal with bootleggers and with
these who are ten times worse than
bootleggers.''

Dr. Parkin spoke of "three clear
notes" which he said he believed the
Liberty Bell would proclaim for the
benefit of the American people en this
July 4, if it were able. '
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of

:

raignca at a habeas corpus hearing. .,

celled te the bedside of the dying IV
woman nt a hnsnitnl here .in rhn !)''
of April 8 by District Attorney Fet-l- j
terhoef. will take the stand and retell A

the statement In which the woman ac-'-

cusca isrysen et llrlng the Bhet which JA
'rnttRArt liei ilAntli

"Ha nhnr mp." Mra TTnrna lU .i. V
neescs. We had nn argument but it 5
uia net nmeunt te inucii. My husband
get very angry. I ran upstairs. and
as be followed I threw a lamp, chimney,
at him. He followed me and pulled'my
hair. I get awny firm him and went'te'
my boudoir. He snld. 'I will kill you,"
nnd went downstairs and get his .45- -
caliber revolver. I leckcrl-'mvaai- f in
my boudoir. He broke down .the "doer Jand shot me nt one?.; ,r gav bird nd'fl
reason te sheet me and "he ought te be a

Six hours after Mrs TTaln. m4
this statement she died of the wound ''1
she declared was fired by With $
whom she had Ihr.d fen w.71- -
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